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I Iff You HareRheumatism Let Me Send

t L You a 50 Gent to of MY

Remedy Free Jfl
TI Will Mail FREE To Anyone Suf¬

fering From Rheumatism Gout
Lumbago Sciatica Who Will

Enclose This Advertisement

A 50 Rent Box of my

Rheumatism Remedy Free
My Remedy has actually cured men and women seventy nnd eight

years of ago some were so decrepit that they could not even dress them ¬

selves To introduce this groat remedy I Intend to give fifty thousand 5o
cent boxes away and every suffering render of this paper Is courteously
Invited to write for one No money Is asked for this 50 cent box neither
now nor later and If afterwards more Is wanted I will furnish it to suf¬

ferers ntft low cost I found this remedy by a fortunate chance while un
s invalid from rheumatism nnd since it cured me it has been a blessing to

thousands of other persons Dont be sceptical remember the first 50
cent box Is absolutely free This Is an internal remedy which goes after
the cause of the trouble and when tho cause of rheumatism Is removed
have no fear of deformities Rheumatism in time will affect the heart so
BO do not trifle with this merciless affliction Address enclosing this adv
JOHN A SMITH 5417 Smith Bldf MHwaukeej Witf

JOUISVILLK MAX DHKAXGHO

C F Vonlcr lets Wildly in Cincin
natlIs IllIll

Cincinnati Sept 220 Fred Vog ¬

ler said to be a councilman of Louis-
e Ky who had been missing

three days and who te said to be
mentally 1H Is held at central polka
station Yogfer was taken Into cus¬

tody after on exciting scene In tho
automobile of Theatrical Manager
James Fennoeey at Sixth nnd Vine
streets Sunday night Fenneftgy sent
ills chauffeur into the Havlln hotel to
get a friend While he was waiting
Vogler Jumped on the runningboard
and declared that he wanted to hire

the automobile Fennewy toM him
that the machine was engaged The
automobile was then started and Vog
ler began an attack on Fennessy
Fenneesy stopped the machine and a
patrolman placed Vogler under ar ¬

rest Vogler fought the officer and
was with much difficulty taken to
central station Hero ho rayed and
tore at his colt bars A telegram was

camelback I

for three days lie bad said
mllltlngI

xewportlVogler
thoseIwhosomething wrong

I HOTEL VICTORIA
Broadway Fifth Aventiennd 27t1iSt NEW YORK
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In 4ho Centre
of the Shopping

District o
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No tab lire irquhtd tatnap frO noni wftb-
bob HM ud coldwucf

itlpl to eer= CiUM euuzctairABSOLUTELY
FIREPROOF

Rooms 150 per day and upward
tunopcAN PLAN gEORGE w SWEENEY pnormrroi-

AfiitoH Gordon Manager IstAI of Kin a Edward Hotel Toronto QansLs
r

i MITCHELL 4 WARDEN
I Electrical Contractors

IIEVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished on All Work

GET OUR PRICES AND SAVE MONEY

326338 SoutH Third Street
Old Phone 4BIa Now Phone 3-

r

R

WF A TONoIt RUIN P PUBYK1R
Prssldeat Oibler Aulgant Cashier

CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK
IawrpraUA

Third und E3rcmdwny
City Dcpor forytSaei Depository

CapitalnC ofrrw1000001nrp-lus stew MOO
I Stockholder liability r 1COOOO

Cotal jecmlty to depositors a a t e v322G000
Accounts of Individuals anti firing rolidtcd W8 appreciAt
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PATROLMEN ARB-

EXONERATED

ClIAIlflKS AOAIXST DKNNINflTOX
AND WHITTKMOltl US1111 1

Commissioner ITimiiliuoiiR In Ytfillct
Hut Kvrry llPiortiI Cnw Will

lie Tried

TIIKY SAY IT WAS SPITE WOHK

Patrolmen Whlttemoro and Dcnj
ntngton were djsmlsscd of the charge
of misconduct while on duty last
night when the board of fire and Po-
lice

¬

commissioners heard the evidence
of tho alleged Joy ride The only
point In the case woe whether the po-

lice
¬

drove around Broadway after
the finding of the horse and buggy
had boon reported to tho police sta-
tion but they proved to the satisfac ¬

tion of tho commissioners that the

fewllminutescity ¬

spector said he told Patrolmen Whit
temore and Dennington that the
horse was his and that It was he who
drove the horse on the sidewalk Ho
said lie was to blame and that It was
all done In a Bplrlt of fun

Mayor Smith Informed tho mem-
bers that charges of misconduct had
been preferred against Patrolmen
Vlilttomoro and Dennlngton and ho
called the board together for an In
vestigation J C Presnall merchant
policeman was the first witness call-
ed and he testified that ho was at
tho fire station on North Fourth
street when ho hoard loud talking
and said Patrolmen Whlttemore and

DennliiRton and Mr lllcka drove by
Viand turned at Jefferson street a few
minutes later lie said ho walked to
Broadway and he saw tho three men
drive up to Lour Caporals fruit
stand Somebody said Lets drive
him up there and while the horse
was standing at the edge of the side-
walk he said Mr Hicks tapped the
horse which walked upon the side-
walk and stuck his head in the door
lie said he did not know who wan
driving but Patrolman Whittenipr-
led the horse off the sidewalk

Dr J D HoborUon reid lie war
to the fruit store talking when the
two patrolmen said they found tho
horse and Mr Hicks said it was hta
He mid he saw nothing out of the
way

Louts Oaporal proprietor of the
store said It was about 10 oelook
when the horee was driven on the

I sidewalk Standing In the door ho
said he held the horse by the bit
whether the buggy was on the side¬

walk he said he did not know and
raid he hoard nothing said about giv¬

ing the horse a glass of soda water
Robert D Hicks testified that he

saw Patrolmen Whittemore and Den
I ntr < ton and when they mentioned
finding the horse and buggy he told
them the1 rig was his He stepped
Into tho buggy and they made a cir-
cle

¬

over to Broadway from Fourth
street He paid he took the linos
from Patrolman Whlttemoro and tap¬

wereIon
Whlttemoro grabbed the lines quick ¬

Ily he said and the horse was backed
off The incident he sold was done
In tho spirit of fun and ho shoulder ¬

ed the blame-

Patrolman Whittemore said Hicks
told a connected story The rig was
found In front of Grays saloon on
Fourth street and was driven around
to Broadway when Hicks claimed It
In a few minutes he said the horse
was driven to the police stationI

Patrolman Dennlngton said Prea
neil had a grudge against them be ¬

cause they found two doors unlocked
and did not tell him Ho said Pres
nell accused them of trying to beat
him out of his job In answer to
questions of Mr Presnell Patrolman
DtllIll ton dellled they drove on
North Fourth street

Sergeant Llge Crops sold he knew
of nothing Irregular about the affair

Mr Sutherland made a motion
that the charge against the two pa
trolmen be dismissed Mr Rleke sec

pnlledlunanimously
Present at the meeting were

Mayor Smith and Commissioners
Frank RIoke R ft Sutherland and
Mann Clark

After the trial the commissioners
said they considered Patrolmen Den
nlngton and Whlttemoro among the
best men on the police force and
were glad the charges were not
proved However to keep harmony
in the force no favorites will be
played and every alleged violation
will1 be InvestigatedII

The Nasal Orange
The first wo know of the naval

orange which Je very valuable not
onlYon account of Its One quality
and taste but also because of Its
being seedless IsI of a single tree
that was found growing on the
northern shore of the Mediterranean
son This was about the year ICCfi
or nearly 350 year ago A monk
In a monnstry In that faraway coun-
try painted a picture of the fruit and
wrote a description of It both of
which may be soon In the library of
the Woman Catholic university at
VaihlngtQji p c QrsfU of this
lr wars tsksji to OMB II tin
MItI nr i ivr
r f45 Fnap tta t vr warp Iar
ri i sfh jtJ A hr linitJ filL
hurls U tpi4

4

For Quick Reliefleii
n

< v>4 For Weak Women
SK

tlayYoumany instances women suffering from femalo ills have found
immediate relief by using Cardui that standard remedy for such
troubles That it acts so promptly is a proof of tho high merit of
this great medieino fort womeningredientsheadache nervousness dizziness pains in side or limbs etc it has
been found to giYO quick relief by acting promptly on the cause

j Take CARDUI
I

O

Church Growth in America Shows
It is Exceeding Population Increase

Washington Sept 55That tho
church innbon In tho United Slates-
nuuthOredpoarly UilHjotiireo mNMone
fn 1906 that there wore a btIMon
end a cniaYter do far Invested M

jtlmrtU OjWpern liMIt ovary day Htht
new churdEes tent their i>lrae eky

Iward that mares formed consider
ably lost Ulan half the total church
membership that a larger percent ¬

age of Catholic mats than PrototUint
males wore mpmbon that ln 1C
states tho majority of the total church
membership were Roman Catholic
but that or the grand total church
members reported for the United
States BlC pr cent woro Proteotnnta
and 3C7 per cent Roman Catholics
these are the salient and conspicuous
facts appearing in the proof shoots of
a United States orasus bureau bulle ¬

tin rtrl by Chief Statistician
William 0 nut of the dtvMon ofoeoe ¬

sus bureau
I Tko bxlIeUH will be feted this
month It ila in Ute satoro of an Ab ¬

stract of the rompretMiMlve report
now in prast ghtor Ute results rt-
He fifth census of religious bodies in
Ute United States

IMoinlMTSII
ij sea
sus MotMlcs of chtuvh iimnberriiip
by sex were collected for tho ftott
Unto in 1906 Of the total nurtlitfr
of member r porUd hy the >arfcnM
reunions 6odiies aiyl otaMtfied l y MX
411 par o6fware nwfee cud 069
per cent fMtafee Among the rroteat
nnU the dUtorwMe WM acer oat
293 per cent Wing male In the
Roman Catholic chttittieB olhere were
relatively more mate the minAer
forming 4J3 per cent of tM total
menabetshtp

Fewer males than females were

s6nta1theI

Baptists Presbyterian and Iroteat
ant Uptecopallaiw the pereantniM of
male mpnKbore daereariOK hi tho
order shown and there botag but
385 Per cent male among fleeI Kpte Ij

ooiuUani Among tho ObrlaMan SriM1
theta only 27Q per cent wore malesII

and of the ShBkera but 213 per cent
but In the Greek Orthodox church
939 per cent were male as practi ¬

cally all Greek Immigrants have Neon
males

I DOCTORADVISED

OPERATION
Cured by LydiaEPinldtams
Vegetable Compound

Paw Paw Mlchc I suffered terrlI
lily from female Ills
including inliam
congestion
doctorsaid
hope for mo but an
operation I began
taking Ljilla E
Yegetble ¬

I can now say I am
a well woman

I3rIA Liter n
Another Operation Avoided

Chicago IIII want women toII
know what that wonderful medicineIIponndII

best doctors in Chicago said I would II

die if 1 did not have an operation andIIII
I never thought of seeing a well day
again I had a small tumor and female I

nnd11nightiiI
E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
and it made me a well womanIrsI
ALVENA SPEULEJO 11 Langdon St
Chicago IllILydia E IJnkliamsVcgetable Com ¬

pound made from roots and herbs
has proved to bo the most successful I

remedy for curing tho worst forms ot1
female ills Including displacements t

Jtiflnmwntlnn UbroliT tumors m all
IniUJw j jiuJo jtNitaj lplituhw iriirI

I IIdlttqllI t 1

I I 1 t1ItllIvI t s i >1SIbNenllIl I

lr iM > rtlnn to Population
f Of tho total Uitlmatrd population
of continental United GtrXt In 1 nc
the chiyrh nopdsssifonned 391 per
Sent af agatntt S87 pot tont for
1800 amounting to C4 per cent
more than HiI 190C than In 1890 Of

HOlllunICutboUCI

per cent
jper cent the roinalnder being divided
amouR all other denominations

I
I It iit stated In tho bulletin that the I

total numtoef of rnenJben reported by
the various religious ibodtos for 1985
was 59S044G of which number the
PMtoatanta were credited with 20
287712 and UM Roman Oatbottaa
with 1207914 Of the Protestant
bottle the Methodists numbered 5
749S3S tho Baptists 50CI234 the
Lutheran 2UM94 the PreAyte
rhMM L8M56B soh the Dk eiploa
Christians 1142359 orII

Of the told of 2193G445 church
tttewfcem 010 per cent were Protest
sate 30 7 per sent Roman Catholic
and 17 per rftt members of othr
religious orgkatoHtlon The rate of
iHQtMtM shown for UM Roman Cath
olio ckurch te 9i6 per coat which In

more thaw twice that for all the
Prot tat bodes comMnod The
Metkodlat retortedl 175 per cent o-
fII Protestant church memben thapt 172 per eetIi

I
I InritiAM1 In O1lInllJltlulII J

I
I TIt Atal number of loaal relioai I

ontanhwtloo la 1900 Is givrn M
tlLa0 >H InerecM slmw 1800 ofll
48870 or 215 per cent The 1rot
eUU MO creditedl with U1 hcrfw
In tali vawtJcitlttr amoMtisc to 17x
per cent the Rom n OaUiolSe 219
pr cent the Jewish coBSji ntlonM1
1J19 per cent and the UttorOny
tttot0 isB per coat

TIM Mathredlata reported the largest l

numfeor of lees organlsaUoni 04 I

71 the llaptltto reported WSSO
tho PrO4thins 1600 DM Lu
thanuM 12703 and tiio Itiwmn
Catholic 12482

Other Interesting fosterer of tine
bulletin are those bowim that Ilia
tetaC Matins capacity of churcheij
was 5S53CSJO an increase over tilt
1800 United States census figurer of
344 per cant that tho rate of In-

crease was Practically the mme for
both Protestants and Roman Cbtho
llce and kopt jmco with the increase-
in population and that 157SC7 I

wry Invested In church odinco In
1900 The total amount of debt was
108050940 or SC per cent of Uu

total value of thle total the Protest-
ant bodies owed 53301254 find
tho Roman Catholics J4948J065
In 1C states a majority of the church
members wero Roman Catholic In i

29 stater Protestant and in one
tftah Latterday Saints

THREE CHURCHES

VIMi UK DKDICATKD IX >AIIT
OAH IMSTHIOT IV OOTOIIHU

lilsliop Hoiulrlx Will Oniclnto at
OMiiionlew NCIVH of Iliu

Wtliellhsts

The Midland Ma hodlst Nashville
Says

Dlihop 1C U Hcndrlx will dodl
rate three churches in the Paducah 1

Utrlct October 12 13viz Arling-
ton Rot II H Plgue pastor
LVIckllffo Ilov 0 W Kvnni pattor
and Lone OaU 11ev W J Nay lor
pastor Thoiochurc4io will be dldl
rated In lie wetk days for want of
lino to do soon Sundays There are
two or three others that could be
dedicated if the bishop had time

Tho Roy W A Banks pastor of-
Oak Level circuit writes We have
lust closed tho greatest meeting ever
held at MaKendreo church on this
circuit Thorn were 75 con veral 0 Ill
fth C4 accessions up to date and
nr re if ratowj In tllll great lUuty i I

r7ihifIIu 1 4 af hii r t ttla
I a 1bPi ij Ja I-

II n nll to JII

ItforIt iof the benefit it has been to them I

s

Noto this letter from Mrs J ji WilsonII

Scarfro1Y Va Site writes For years
fered with fcmalo trouble Three years ngo I
commenced to use Cardui nnd obtained relief
right from the start I think it is the grandest
medicine on earth for weak women

Are you a woman suffering from tho troublesn1nnd1
l

J

e11MM

n
iV A Banks In a mooting nt Pleasant
trove on the Oak Level ciriuJt this
w ik Tae meting bd + fair to bo a
great one but who would expect any ¬

lleasIantInK In Marshall county and to situ-

ated
¬

In the heart of the heat fanning
section of the comity The mumbao
ship IIs large and growing

We can never be better for pur N
Union If our neighbors be tilt worse
for It

Hnd Waltrf Whafu the mattern
with that dMprpt if looking old chap t i r-

over there at the fourth table
1 t

Awiptant lies got a grouch He
was getting all ready to make a kirk
about that cjinteloupc and ho found-
It was a good one Chicago Tribune 4

tt 4

Dobwn IU an unnatural fatllOrJ
Mow 01
Ills baby threw his watch fromoJUltniftit and he didnt see anything

rtit < In ItBatan Herald

City Transfer Co
Co Lo Van Motor Manager

All Kind of Hauling Second
and Waihington Strcctllto

Warehouso for torageall

Both Phone 499 t
tI tl

I

1

The Best Carriage
Service U Paducah
You get handsome well
appointed carriages when
I serve you Wo iflvc4lIunI

HARRY U AINDKRSOIN PHONE 915 I ejtI

IIAXDMNO Till WHKAT

that roes Into MOMAJA PIOUU U
a matter of tho greatest care ONLY
the Insist red winter wheat la
used Insist on your grocer sandingr 4you a sack of MOMAJA the next
time you order groceries Wo ask
you to do thin tho first time after
wards you will do BO of your OWM
accord

F JJ GAHDNKIt A Co
DIetrlbutera

1140 Broadway

Wallace Park
i-

On account of tho continuance of the pleasant weather WallacpIt t
Inrk will be open qn weekday and Sundays as usual Uoats may-

a

be rented anti tho dance hall fan bo obtained at a reduced rate
For further particulars phone Wallace Park old phone 27GG I

The Paduc tIraction Co I

1

soft

AVK AIM TO IMJAHK

You BO well with our livery 0 4
that you will employ It again and
often Ono of tho ways wo tnko Is to
make our charges so reasonable tint
you will not deprive yourself of tho
pleasure of n drive on account of tliu
expense Suppose you take ono lIa
day if the weather I1t1 4

THK TULLY IiIVKItY CO

Incorporated I

Hli Ky Ave Bath IlioiioH 11701ut1

STEAMER BETTIE OWEN
4 It

SPECIAL RATESF-
or

u 1

J
and Children t

rT

1

MIC

Or

RcrvleoI

parmitcI

Ladies

For nn all morning rlilo or nil afternoon
ride Vpr1hdII l wul Mililii imiii ttltll > fur 1 00 I

nrItulIt dui nIllIpl hunt Iigs t11ejrIIIptrd ttad tuit
1111 N1 Iitt I rntttlt till Itui iI1t + III1Ill teeniii li rt111a tyrn I

JJIt nil liiMflt nH1 t IIo Ill tit I I I I I 1

vh sswIfIJIomfI V tJot
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